A Quick Guide for Students and Parents to Sign into Naviance’s Family Connection

What is Family Connection?
- An On-line Resource for Students and Parents for Post High School Planning & Advising
- A web-based resource for students and parents that encourages and supports post high school career and college planning
- Family Connection is specific to your school
- Family Connection is linked with Naviance Succeed, a service that is used in the counseling office

What Can Students And Parents Do Using Family Connection?
- View messages from the Counseling Office
- Create a résumé
- View college visits to SHS and sign up
- Complete a college search
- Develop a prospective college list
- Provide access to scholarship search engines; over a hundred national scholarships are available
- Complete surveys
- Game Plan Survey
- Compare colleges
- Links to selected third party resources
- (i.e. College Board, Financial Aid, College Athletics, College searches, etc.)
- Track deadlines

How Do Students and Parents Register for a Family Connection Account?
- Students receive a registration code (Note: It is our hope that parents and students will
- Registration codes are used to create accounts
- Codes are random and alphanumeric for security reasons
- Codes can be used only once
- On your first visit, enter the code in the New User box, then follow on-screen instructions to create a user name and password
- Your school will provide you with a password
- On subsequent visits, sign in using the Returning User box

See the Visual Guides on the Following Pages
Enter The URL That Was Given To You By Your School And Complete The Required Information.

http://connection.naviance.com/southamptonhs
After You Sign In, Explore The Various Features In Your Family Connection Account

I hope I see you real soon!

I hope I see you real soon!